Efficiency, economy and effectiveness: outcomes and impacts of public expenditures are main issue especially from mid eighties, when massive changes in the public sector started, influencing both allocative and X-efficiency of public expenditures. Public expenditure programmes are implemented on many levels, from international to municipal, and in many different forms. In our paper, we decided to perform the analysis on the level of self-governing regions in the Czech Republic. We focus on the following dimensions of expenditure analysis: the scope and scale of allocative and regulatory public expenditure programmes in the region (from EU level programmes to regional); existing approaches used to analyse effectiveness of selected public expenditure programmes; impacts of public expenditure programmes on selected recipients (including capacity of recipients to apply for public resources -capacity to prepare projects to compete for public funds).
Introduction
The state implements via a broad scale of public expenditure programmes several types of goals and objectives, connected with its main roles in the economy (see, for example, Stiglitz, 1989; Musgrave and Musgrave, 1997) :
-allocative, -(re)distributive, -macroeconomic regulation. The role of the state in the economy and society has been significantly growing from the middle of the last century, and most developed countries reached the ma-ximum relative level of public expenditures (in relation to gross domestic product -GDP) in the eighties, the top in Sweden approaching 65 % share of public spending in GPD (see Stiglitz, 1989) . With such a high relative level of public expenditures the state has become "overloaded" (see Coombes and Verheijen, 1997) , the use of public power over-extended or misapplied, especially in the attempt to deliver goods and services that would be more efficiently provided in accordance with supply and demand determined by private economic interests, via market. In such a situation, the public expenditure analysis theory (with the basis developed already 10-15 years earlier, see, for example, Haveman and Margolis, 1970) , and practice has become more and more important. Efficiency, economy and effectiveness: outcomes and impacts of public expenditures are now the main issues of public financial management, influencing both allocative and X-efficiency of public expenditures on all levels, from local to multinational.
In our paper, we decided to analyse selected issues of implementation and evaluation of public expenditure programmes on the example of one of the most developed transitional country -in the Czech Republic. We concentrated mainly on three important dimensions -the scope and scale of public expenditure programmes (with focus on regional development programmes), existing approaches used to analyse effectiveness of selected public expenditure programmes, and selected aspects of impacts of public expenditure programmes on funds´ recipients (mainly the capacity of recipients to apply for public resources -capacity to prepare projects to compete for public funds).
Regional Development Programmes in the Czech Republic
The forms and ways of implementation of governmental policies focusing on execution of allocative, redistributive and regulative functions of the government represent almost infinity. To be able to provide some specific data on our topic we need first to define what part of this extremely large segment will be of our concern.
Taking into account the topic of our research grant provided by the Grant Agency of the Czech Republic, and the issue of data accessibility, we decided to focus on programmes from the group of so-called regional development programmes.
Regional development programmes focus mainly on macroeconomic, and in some cases also on microeconomic targets, and their main objective could be defined as the decrease of unemployment level and the increase of the per capita GDP in the region. In our analysis, we focus mainly on the following types of public expenditures:
-expenditures on active employment policies, -expenditures to support capital investment programmes, -expenditures supporting small and medium-sized entrepreneurship, -infrastructure expenditures, -expenditures supporting structural changes, including down-sizing of certain industries, -to limited extend also certain expenditures connected with agriculture, but not programmes subsidising the production.
1 Problem of Current Regional Structure of the Czech Republic Connected with Use of Programme Funds
The current situation in the territorial structure of the Czech Republic (CR) is as follows: a) NUTS I -the highest level of region; in the case of the CR it is the whole country; b) NUTS II -in the Czech Republic so-called "Cohesion Regions". There are total 8 NUTS II regions in the country, some of the same as NUTS III regions (Prague, Central Bohemia, Moravia-Silesia), and others NUTS II consist of 2 -3 regions NUTS III; c) NUTS III -within the boundaries of self-government regions. There are 14 NUTS III regions, some of them correspond with the previous socialistic territorial structure (e.g. Prague, Central Bohemia, etc.) and some of them newly emerged during the public administration reform (e.g. Vysočina, Pardubice); d) NUTS IV -districts. There are 77 districts corresponding to the previous socialistic districts; e) NUTS V -municipalities. There are more than 6 thousand municipalities. Many of them are too small to execute their responsibilities.
The Table 1 provides the comparison in size and number of inhabitants between regions NUTS II and NUTS III in the EU-15 states and the Czech Republic. It shows data including and excluding region Prague, because this region is abnormally smallsized with extremely high number of inhabitants and taking it into account might be misleading for our analysis. From the point of view of the size of the territory, the average size of Czech NUTS II regions (without Prague) and NUTS III regions (without Prague) is bigger in comparison with a size of regions in similar EU-15 states (but for NUTS II significantly bellow EU-15 average). From the point of view of the number of inhabitants the Czech regions NUTS II are below the EU-15 average, while NUTS III is above the EU-15 average.
Five from eight regions of cohesion (NUTS II) include 2 -3 self-government regions with different characteristics, priorities and strategies. We consider this situation as a potential generator of disputes, extra transaction costs, and limiting ability of action. The bodies of NUTS II are establishing very slowly and with many difficulties. Actually they are not in (full) operation yet, so we cannot collect data from them. 
2 Regional Development Public Expenditure Programmes
The public resources to finance regional development in the Czech Republic are provided by three main sources: state budget and state funds; self-government budgets and extra-budgetary means; EU funds (before accession pre-accession funds). The Table 2 Concerning EU finance (after accession the CR into the EU) it is necessary to stress that the Czech Republic has relatively complicated system of programming documents (already indicated). The highest level is represented by the "National De-velopment Plan", further elaborated in more detailed form by operational programmes (there are one "General Regional Operational Programme", four "Sectoral Operational Programmes" and one specific programming document for the Cohesion Fund on the central level). Furthermore, each self-government region has its own "Regional Development Programme", and finally each NUTS II prepares its "Regional Operational Programme". That means that the total scope of basic programming documentation is more than 10,000 pages long, including extra transaction costs connected with negotiations on the level of most NUTS II, comprising more selfgovernment regions. Taking into account that the decision on new territorial structure of the Czech Republic has been done only recently, more effective solutions were already available.
Programming documentation concerning the Czech regional policy financed from the national sources represents second parallel line of programming. As indicated, this line includes several different programming documents, like the "Regional Development Strategy", "State Programme of Regional Development", "Programme of the Rural Renewal", "Programme of the Tourism Development", "Programmes of the District's Development (for 77 districts), "Strategies (or Plans or Programmes) of the Municipal Development (prepared by many from more than 6,000 municipalities).
From this description it becomes obvious that the programming base for regional development is becoming to be really large system, creating certain, probably important transaction costs to operate such huge system. However, not transaction costs, but lack of co-ordination between different levels of programmes is the main problem.
1 EU Finance and Regional Development
As already indicated, there were three main EU pre-accession sources, which could be used for regional development purposes, in the Czech Republic -PHARE, ISPA and SAPARD.
1)
Tables 3 -5 highlight the allocation of resources via respective EU funds.
The main historic EU resource for the Czech Republic was the PHARE programme. Most of resources of this programme was allocated on the central level (about 75 %), and was used to prepare the country for EU memberships. Other approximately 20 % was allocated for cross-border co-operation programmes, within the frames of PHARE-CBC. Regions were able to use during the operation of the programme more than EUR 385 mil.
ISPA was introduced for the Czech Republic much later than PHARE, and its funds were allocated (till May 2003) for 14 large capital investments projects, supporting directly or indirectly the regional development. Interesting example might be 1) For those not from EU region -the PHARE programme was the main channel for the European Union's financial and technical co-operation to help the countries of Central Europe to prepare for accession to the EU. Set up in 1989 to support reform in Poland and Hungary, the PHARE programme has been extended to include 10 partner countries from Central Europe, all of which had applied to the European Union, including the Czech Republic. Initially designed to help these countries in their transition towards democracy and a market economy, PHARE's role has gradually evolved. Since 1994, PHARE has been focused on supporting the ten applicant countries in their preparations for accession to the EU. The European Commission, which is the executive body of the European Union, is responsible for PHARE funds, in co-operation with the recipient governments. The ISPA programme provides finances for transport and environmental infrastructure projects that helped the partner countries to meet EU standards in the environmental sector and transport infrastructure. ISPA provided for investment backing of construction and reconstruction. The SAPARD programme helped candidate countries to cope with specific issues of the Common Agricultural Policy as well as with structural changes in individual agricultural sectors.
project "Clean Bečva" (Bečva is the river in North-East of the country). The final recipient of resources is the Association of Municipalities of Vsetín region. The largest sum of funds was used in Olomouc self-government region, able to bid successfully for two transport projects (EUR 90 mill.) and two environmental projects (EUR 20 mill.) .
Similarly to ISPA, also SAPARD was introduced much later than PHARE. The largest recipients of resources for agriculture and rural development are South-Moravia and South-Bohemia, where agriculture represents important part of economic activities.
The Table 3 shows planned and actual allocation of EU funds in the Czech Republic for the entire period of functioning of this form of EU support. The planned allocation is different from real allocation (because of amendments) and different from the scale of used funds (because of level of success to prepare projects). Table  4 provides the structure of officially available data. There are also certain data available on allocation of EU resources used by the self-government regions of the Czech Republic (see Table 5 ). These data do not fully correspond with the mentioned distribution of funds (about 70 % of PHARE for central administration) and probably re-allocate part of funds from central level to final recipients.
2 National Financial Resources for Regional Development
The national Czech regional development resources represent funds from the state budget and similar sources, plus local financial resources (self-government regions and other bodies). State financial support for regional development is declared as a complement to regional own sources and it is not obligatory. The potential recipients are self-government regions, association of municipalities, municipalities and their legal bodies, business entrepreneurs, non-governmental and non-profit organizations and other legal bodies. There are different forms of support, like direct subsidies, credits with favoured interest rate, returnable financial support, including non-financial forms (gifts, technical assistance, consultations, etc.).
As indicated, the main document for the implementation the regional policy on the county level is the "Regional Development Programme" (RDP). The document provides the analysis of the current situation, SWOT analysis, sets the strategic goals, priorities, provisions, activities, implementation structure and system of financing and overviews the financial sources including the public and private financial sources.
Self-government regions can use three ways of supporting regional development by their own resources: -grant scheme, Table 6 ), and other 2 counties established fund in 2003 and gradually allocate the financial sources into it. Some counties think about the fund establishment from the 2004 and some of them have no a clear vision yet, and are looking for the political agreement.
Selection of projects applying for money from this Fund was performed according to the Principles for Project Selection and Financial Support. Using fund for distributing money leads to the higher transparency, enables monitoring of efficiency, economy and effectiveness of public expenditure and is a tool for implementation of EU standards into practice of Czech public administration. Average financial support of RDP activities via Fund scheme per head is EUR 5.
Grant scheme is a more frequently used method (5 self-government regions). This method is based on distribution of financial sources and competence for pro-2) Decision about distribution the financial sources is made by body of Fund with agreement of county's Board of Representatives. The decision is driven by Status of Fund and by Principles for subsidy from the Fund. ject selection lies among departments of self-government office. Each self-government region, or in the extreme case each department of its office publishes own Principles for Project Selection and Financial Support. The final decision is on selfgovernment region assembly, and shall be in accordance with the RDP. The linkages between allocation of sources and priorities, provisions and activities of RDP are relatively clear. The average financial support of RDP activities via grants scheme per head is EUR 2.8. The third form (allocation to and by respective self-government region office departments) is very similar to the second one, and is used by 6 self-government regions. The difference is that in this case resources are allocated to the department (in the first one department selects), and become part of its budget. Such arrangements are non-transparent, and cause decoding, which subsidy is for RDP activities and which is for non-Programme activities very difficult.
The Table 6 illustrates the differences in approach to the support of regional development.
Already the Table 2 indicated that there are different types of public expenditure programmes to finance the regional development by the state budget and similar resources. In the Table 7 we provide example of one district, and its external state funds based development resources, compared with self-administration and EU funds.
Selected Current Approaches to Evaluate Public Expenditure Programmes in the Czech Republic
The analysis in the previous subchapter clearly shows that there are really very many types of public expenditure programmes implemented in the Czech Republic (we just presented some of them in the area of regional development).
3) According to the EU standard any public expenditure programme shall be ex-ante and ex-post evaluated. In the following text we provide basic requirements for such analysisrepresenting the introduction of a value for money type of audit in the conditions of Central and Eastern Europe. Such audit shall check if the organization (in our case an expenditure programme) conducts its financial affairs in an economic, effective and efficient manner, and it is the reaction to the deficiencies of the probity audit, which ensures to a great extent that processes are run correctly, but says nothing about real results.
Value for money (best value, or other names) audit deals with the following main concepts and topics (see Wright and Nemec, 2002) . Economy, concern with the conversion of inputs to outputs and attempting to ensure that minimum inputs will be used to achieve defined outputs. Efficiency, analysing the ratio between inputs and outputs. Effectiveness, aimed at ensuring that efficiently produced outputs are directed toward achieving the desired outcomes. Inputs: it represents all resources used to produce expected outputs, outcomes and impacts. Outputs: it represents goods and services delivered from inputs. Outputs are usually measured by quantitative non-monetary figures (number of surgical operations). Outcomes: it represents a more difficult concept and are used to measure what was really achieved. By this, outcomes include both quantitative and qualitative dimension (number of surgical operations and their success). Compared to inputs and outputs, outcomes are very difficult to measure especially if we want to calculate them in monetary terms, for example, to conduct social cost-benefit analysis. Impacts: it represents the most complex measure to evaluate real achievements over a long-term period such as the decrease of unemployment in a respective region as the result of some macroeconomic programme.
Willing to improve the quality of planning and programming and reinforcing the relevance of the strategies they contain, the EU Commission asks for an assessment of the extent to which plans or programmes are an appropriate means of addressing the issues, are part of a coherent strategy with well-defined priorities and objectives, have appropriately quantified objectives whose achievement is capable of monitoring and evaluation and propose adequate implementation and monitoring arrangements.
The overall purpose of evaluations is to provide the Commission with a degree of reassurance that the plans and programmes being submitted have been the subject of external scrutiny, which indicates that they are an appropriate response to the economic development needs of the area covered, proposing to put in place efficient and transparent decision making and management mechanisms, and expressed in terms which are capable of monitoring and evaluation.
The evaluation shall cover at least following topics: analysis of previous evaluation results and SWOT analysis; assessment of the rationale and overall consistency of the strategy; quantification of objectives; evaluation of expected socio-economic impacts and justification of the policy and financial resources allocation; quality of the implementation and monitoring mechanisms; linkages to the strategy, goals and priorities; consideration of horizontal themes (employment, sustainable growth, equality of opportunities, ICT tools); strategic environmental assessment (SEA, on the level of national or sectoral programmes or environmental impact assessment, EIA, on the level of projects).
3) Our research will continue, and one of its main goals will be to prepare more comprehensive picture on scope and scale of public expenditure programmes in selected region.
In our research we tried to obtain data on the processes of evaluation of public expenditure programmes on regional level in the Czech Republic. The results of this analysis are very disappointing. For most (except of EU funded programmes, where such analysis is now compulsory) regional public expenditure programmes neither ex-ante, nor ex-post analysis was performed (the situation would change only now, as the result of adoption new legislation on public financial control) -these findings fully support heavy criticism of the quality of public financial control and audit in Central and Eastern Europe, provided for example by Wright and Nemec (2002) .
There are only few programmes, where some attempts to evaluate them are realised. We provide 2 selected examples of them. The programme supporting development of small and medium-sized enterprises was evaluated for impacts by the following indicators (see Ministry of Industry and Trade, 2003) : total amount of resources allocated via the programme per year; number of newly created jobs and resources per newly created jobs 2001. This programme is not, however, evaluated on basis of multifactor correlation, to be able to assess an influence of other factors that may stay behind. The second example is a state unemployment policy, which is assessed by the following indicators (see Ministry of Labour and Social Affairs, 2002) : costs of the programme; newly created jobs such as the number of public utility jobs places (programme creates new jobs on municipal level, to deliver certain basic mainly manual/non-skilled services, like cleaning), social jobs, temporary places for graduates and protected jobs; rate costs per a job.
More sophisticated approach was used to evaluate effectiveness of regional development programmes, focusing on minimising regional differences. In this case, the relation between the level of resources allocated and the unemployment rate was statistically analysed (see Table 8 ), to be able to assess whether decisions on allocation of funds have been done properly. Four programmes were analysed, as follows:
-programme supporting small and medium-sized entrepreneurship, -active labour market policies, -capital investment support programme in the regime before adopting the Act No. 72/2000 Coll.,
-capital investment support programme in the regime after adopting the Act No. 72/2000 Coll.
The results show that in first two cases, resources are used mainly in regions with high need. Opposite is true for capital investment programmes, especially before adopting new legislation.
The transitional country were with very limited amount of resources available for public expenditure programmes, and with the need to restructure the pattern of public expenditure (the Czech Republic has been fighting with too large yearly deficits of public budgets for period of the last 5 years, far above Maastricht criteria, and adopting new relevant measures -Public Finance Reform Legislative Package). In the old regime, any public resources allocation was centrally decided on the base of pure political reasons. In spite of this, 14 years has gone after democratic changes and the country joined the EU in 2004 without sufficient experience, skills, and motivation to realise comprehensive public expenditure evaluation pertains.
Impacts of Public Expenditure Programmes on Recipients
In our research we plan (as the last phase) to try to assess also impacts of allocating public money by public expenditure programmes on behaviour of all kinds of recipients. This issue represents crucial moment concerning effectiveness of public expenditure programmes.
Public expenditure programmes (except of some transfer payments) cannot serve just as a "pillow" to help, and again and again to help (at least not in long-term perspective). They shall provide temporary needed support to overcome specific problems of respective subject, "starting injections" to achieve sustainability. This dimension will be one important part of our future research, and today no data are available on it.
There is also second dimension, we already started to analyse it in this part of the research. As indicated, public sector financing changes on all levels from classic system of subjective allocation of grants to planned and programmed system. Thus the capacity of any subject on recipient side of the "market" is also a crucial factor. The typical example of this problem were difficulties of all transitional countries in allocation of EU pre-accession programmes, in preparation of enough number of well developed projects to compete for programme allocated money (in 2003, according to the evaluation of the EU Commission, the weakest pre-accession country from the group that joined the EU in 2004 was Slovakia).
As indicated, recipients of programme allocated public expenditure programmes resources might be many types of legal bodies, from business corporations, via nonprofit bodies, to self-government structures. Already existing data indicate that none of these segments is already fully prepared for programme/project allocation (even the system of advising and consultation for this area is just emerging). Figure below provides some general data on success concerning preparation of projects.
As indicated by figure, relatively critical situation concerning preparedness to create and submit projects is on the level of municipalities. In the following text we will highlight one dimension of this problem.
As indicated, the base for programme allocation of regional development resources today is the Regional Development Programmes. The research performed in South-Bohemia region by the team clearly indicates that the level of co-operation between self-government regions and municipalities and "micro-regions" is still very limited, some smaller municipalities even do not have (more or less) any information about the process/influence on the process of preparing this Programme. The quality of communication between municipalities/micro-regions and the regional government is very limited (see Table 9 ). Some municipalities still feel that the regional development is not their issue (about 15 %).
The purposes of recent not fully satisfactory situation are on both sides. No doubt, self-government regions that function only for two years, need more time to create effective experience in this (and all other) area. However, there are also important capacity problems of the level of municipalities. We have already mentioned that there are more than 6,000 municipalities in the Czech Republic, very many of them with less than 1,000 inhabitants (the territorial structure of the Czech Republic is the most fragmented in the Central Europe -see Horvath, 2000) .
Municipalities with limited number of inhabitants usually have neither administrative, nor professional, nor financial capacity to prepare good quality projects to bid for any programme based public funds (see Horvath, 2000 public, the only way is municipal co-operation (municipal associations) or public/private/civil sector mix co-operation. Programme allocation is one of the important motives to associate, and more and more different types of associations already emerged in the Czech Republic -typical are micro-regions (respecting that in most cases programme targets are related to larger than municipal territory), associations of municipalities, creation of joint administrative bodies of more municipalities for execution of specific tasks, contracts, etc.
Public expenditure programmes allocate resources withdrawn from the private sector to fulfil specific tasks of the government. Because of this nature, it is necessary to prove that the use of public funds serves to purposes of efficiency and effectiveness (value for money), and delivers important impacts and outcomes.
The Czech Republic does not represent exemption, and a comprehensive set of public expenditure programmes is implemented for allocative, redistributive and macro-economic purposes. In our paper, we examined selected issues connected with this system.
In spite of the fact that, our research is still in its early phase, it is possible to confirm two crucial facts. The level and quality of evaluation of public expenditure in the Czech Republic is very limited and shall be improved. Except for recent changes pushed by adopting of EU principles, most of public expenditures are not regularly ex-ante (effectiveness) and ex-post (outcomes, value for money based) evaluated. The impacts of public expenditures on behaviour of recipients are also not regularly monitored. A large part of recipients, mainly smaller municipalities are not prepared, and do not have administrative, professional and financial capacity to prepare effective projects to bid for programme allocated funds.
